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FOB SALU LOTS 16 I EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
WAR SUMMARY

BY J. W. T. MASON

BABY SHOW WILL BE

EVENT OF LAST DAY
POULTRY

DEPARTMENT

DEATHS AND FUXISRAfcS T5
CCoatinoed)

SILVERTOOIH At tbe family reiiiienee. 84
East Nlueteentb street. North. September

17. William S. Sllvertootb. aged 4 year. 1
monl h. 24 days- - Beloved sun of Mr. and Mr.
William C. SllTertootH. Friends inrlted to at-
tend tun era 1 wriire. which will be neld at
Holman'a funeral nurlori at 2 p. m., Sunduj.
September 19. Incineration at the Portland
Qymatorlom at 10 a. m.. Monday.
PERKY At bia late resident. 623 Alblna

avenue. September IS. 1U15, Edward Perry,
aged 7tt years. 10 months. 2S day, beloved
husband of Margaret Perry. Funeral serv

OLb GOLDEN WYANDOTTE THE BEAUTY BREED

COoattnaed) I

VANCOUVER LOTS.
From 1 to 300 lots In different parts

of the city of Vancouver, Wash., ail
free from Incumbrance, all assessments
paid in full, at reasonable prices, some
of them for one-thi- rd of what they
couU have been sold for $ years ago;
terms o suit; sunn wi mis '

must be sold. Address owner, Edson
M. Rowley, 60T West 11th at., Vancou-Te- r,

Wash.
60x100

$400 $400 $400 $400 $430
Lot 12, block 168,. Rose City Park
v; th . near Klickitat: restric

tion $1500. Restriction Just across
the street (Beaumont) is $250 J. Paved
sts., sewer and all impts. in and some
paid. Bal. to be asumed.

OWNER, SELLWOOD 75.
LOT. 50x100, for Vs its value, at Rus- -

selville, on Base Line, near school
and electric line, price $150, easy
terms F-7- Journal--.- .
LET us supply your lot. Will finance

both lot and home on easy terms,
The Oregon Home Builders, 1330 N. W.
liaiiK 11 1 u gJ
COLUMBIA nsch lot, $75 3 E.

35th st.. Portland,

ACREAGE 57
40 ArrPC innntW noiCOj V ' JJyJ

25 miles from Portland; small house
1 acre cleared, creek, tine spring lies
fine, 10 acres easy cleared, balance
fine timber; $200 rash, terms on bal-anc- e.

411 Henry bldg.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soli, city water, close to ear

line, easy terms; will build to suit
purchaser. Phone Marshall 15S5. or
Sellwood 47B. John H Gibsor.. owner.

400 ACRES $2200.
400 acres; Tillamook Co., close to

Wilson river, and the village of Wil-
son: $1000 cash, balance 2 yeara. Of
course it is a snap. Fred W. Germaa
Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce.

$16,25 Per Acre
40 acres. 20 miles from Portland, 7

miles from electric line; lies good,
some timber; price $650; $200 cash,
balance easy. 411 Henry bldg

Land Clearing
By contract, new methods, low rates,
for estimates apply to Phllbrook Bros.,
Hotel Lenox, Portland.
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN Ranches

near Portland. 2, 6, 10 acre tracts, best
soil good roads, near electric. $65 to
$200 per acre, easy terms. McFarland,
309 Yeon bldg., Portland.

, vi itir.. z miles irora vv lnioca,
- Wash. $30. terms. Write 7001 60th
ive. S. E.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 70

By Edwin Megargee.
, V. For many year the grand old Golden
. Wyandotte has' been called "the beau-
ty breed" by its host of admirers.

' And , this name 1 well deserve'); be- -
- cause of the graceful curves and

.richly beautiful plumage.
Like the other members of the popu-

lar Wyandotte breed, these Guldens
, were originated and perfected In Ame-

rica, but today they are at home in all
.parts of the civilized world. The orig- -
Mnal . Wyandotte Is the variety now

.',known as the Silver Wyandotte, which
;was admitted to the Standard of Per-'fectl-

in 18S3. The Goldens appeared
.next, followed by others from time

i., to-tim- until there are now eight dis-
tinct varieties.

Credit for first originating the
'Golden Wyandotte is usually accorded
to Joseph McKeen,. of Wisconsin. At

r fj.rst he called these new fowls "Wln-nebagoes- ,"

that being the name of hiH
" , farm. Later, as they were developed

; to approved Wyandotte type, tne. old
name was dropped and the present one

.. substituted to avoid confusion.
There may be some slight unce-

rtainty as to the exact matlnga used at
first, but it seems probably that the
following plan was adopted: Crosses
were made of Rose-Com- b Brown Leg- -

- 'borne. Partridge Cochins and buff-- '
colored hens. These latter hens were
the result of a cross of Golden Sea-"- "

brlghts and Buff Cochins.
From thee matliig8 some richly col-

ored males were teecured, and these
were mated with Silver Wyandotte

'females. The offspring from this
sross were of fair Wyandotte shape

How to Fatten
Farm Poultry

' ' 1 do not believe that poultry run be
fattened on the farm with sufficient
facility to make the practice attracti-
ve, says a writer in the Northwest
Farmstead. In order to fatten quickly
and profitably poultry must be con-- .
fined and forced In a way that

the most expert skill In feed
ing. The general farmer has not a j

large enough output to justify him in
making the necessary Investment In

' equipment and ln the time required to
become a skilled feeder. Thus it seems
more difficult to fatten poultry cn the
farm than It is to fatten hogs .,r cat-
tle. The fattening can best be handled
through a farmers' coperativ society
where several farmers take their out- -

put to their wn inoperative collecting
' station. The entire lot can be fattened

by one person who Is an expert feeder.
I consider the greatest need of poul- -'

tfyrnen In our locality and In most
.localities with which I am acquainted

i to be an organized system of market-Ins- ;
their products.

K Chicks Have I eg Weakness.
When chicks of about four months

' of age lose control of their legs, it is
generally due to too heavy feeding of
meat, corn meal or other carbonace-
ous foods. Broiler raisers often ex-

perience this trouble when they force
their etock. Chicks that are fed a
little at a time, and often (ami that
feed consists mostly of finely cracked
(rains corn, wheat end hulled oats,
equal parts), the feed scattered among

' light litter bo they must scratch to
,ilnd It, will rarely ever suffer from
leg weakness.

A Pretty Kixht.
Dakota Farmer: What is a prettier

sight than a fine flock of pure-bre- d

poultry on' the green sward of a farm-- -

stead?

21 acre suouman home at 0th and cash will handle; would take good autoDivision sts., nicely improved. 6 acres j up to $1000, bal. time. Don't delay ffruit, berries; city water. Well sell alii you are looking for a good buy
liroa.. 618 Henry bid. 712. Journol.

qmk nf th hf q ve ,t Knn- - '

FOR SALE FARMS 4

15 ares in Linn countv, Or. Close to
the town of Mill City, where there

are trood schools and churches. 7 u.
ai res in cultivation and balance In pas- -
ture; sanuy 10am son, lays level; large
b room house, barn for 20 head of
stock; water piped Irom springs;slaughter house, scales; a fine place
tor a home; plenty of opportunity for
a man who wants outside work as over
1 (i m ti o t fimnln r tuA voarlv rirlro
i.4.5.yW!frlV

SHORT TIME ONLY.
Af n tr rm v cunriflna 0 a aa

cultivation. 2 acre orchard, bearing;

tools. iii lies iv, i v. oiantu, buuuimile, store 2 miles; $2000; term.
come and see, or write owner, k
Holey. R. 2, Estacada. Or.
920 ACRE stock ranch, 140 acres In

alfalfa and grain, 100 acres more
fine farm land, balance fine bunchgrass pasture, 10 separate inclosures,
living water In each, free water forirrigation: comfortable buildings, big
cutslde, lree, open range; located In
iiiv if .5 1. t' k"i rev null ,ii canicui .y i i. -
gon; price llo per acre-iksp- , W. P- - CaV1'

Bonita. Or.
FOR SALE or trade. 40 acre alfalfa

farm, small bungalow, good team,
Jersey cow ftrd calf, heiflr, 2
wlth pigs, wagon, buggy, harness,
mowing machine and other tool. En-
tire crop, $5000; lor clear suourban
property, or $12000 down, balance 6 per
cent, outside range by river. Box 32,
Deschutes, Or;
FOR SA LE 33 acre farm. IV miles

west from (Jswet'o. on Pacific hlKli- -
way. magnificent view, rood soil. 2 4

MONEY' TO LOAN 61
CHATTELS, SALA1UKS

JContinued)

SALARY LOANS SALARY LOANS

Being salary loan brokera exclusive,
ly, we are enabled to ansurs satisfac-
tion and give the quickest possible
service.

Business strictly confidential
REMEMHER.

We are licensed and . therefore
RELIABLE.

STATE SECURITY.
808 Falling bldg.

Loans at Legal Rates '

We loan money on diamonds, pianos,
livestock, storage receipts, plain notes,
on furniture, or anything of value.

You can get it today.
Portland Loan Co., Licensed

Ltft-nse- by State.
S11 1'KKl M BUILDING.
Thiid an.

LO WS WANTED SO

WANTED A loan of $1 400 for theterm of six nwnlhs. lust class se-
curity, nothing above 8'i.R. P., Pox 56. CaintM ilu;p. Idaho
WANTED $3 Oiio "in ";"rT fcood --

curity, will pay all t ihiis.s wanted$700 at H'c, goud security, will my allexpenses. .Iouin.il.

FINANCIAL 01
PIKST and second murtgagvH, also sel-

lers' interest In contracts purchased.
Oregon und Washington. II. E. Noble,
Ltimbermens bldg.

UK LP WANTED MALE 1

WANTED Charlie Chaplin impersona-
tors. Cn.sli prizes olCered. or partic-

ulars ap Jyma nuger Columbia theatre.
WANTED- - Parly wljh Cood team to

huul wood. 1'lione ufur ti;30 p. n.
Woodlawn j;i7S.
EM PLO V M EN"I'"uepa7inient Y. M. CA. l fine to mniibols.

HELP WANTED MISC. 40
WANTE1 - Four pi ivate students, maleor female, in the latest acientiilo
methodH of drugless therapeutics;
niechano-- l licrupy -- elect 10-- 1 licrn py pho-
totherapy mental science andhigh ri e.iiency. For pai tleultis ad-dre-

A - V r, Journal
Y. M. C. A ACTOMDIULE SClluOL.day and nlglit clut.ses, expert ttain-l- n

in rcpiuiiiig, dilMng and machine
work, fin age. lathe, aliapcr. drill press,
etc.; time unlimited Secure pass at
educational office, Y. M. C. A. bldg.,
lo inspect our shop and methods.
Tl li l r?A, Lig governmeiit Jobs open

to men and women. $T. month: rapid
promotion. Write Immediately for Hat.
l raiiUliii institute. Dept. 34K(j, liochea- -
1J. N. Y

S A l.KS.M AN Aiviibtuiiihi lo meeting
hliMilless ptuple. t;e experience

JU" In answer. Journal.
CiKK hetid.inarters i 'a IcTrnia Wins

Depot, 2:H Yamhill, mvir 5th.
L'Ni'Al.I.EI) for tailor made suits $8:50

ui T.iylor the jailor. Hurnaide.
1 1: i A' w'a nt i :i i i :T.1Te a

WANTED l.ady to look aTter Invalidlady. No niirsn experience tieccasary.
TeU-4- j o 1 1. VY oo 1 a w 2 f 5 2 .

WANTED Olrl lo do housework on
ranch, sttaiv position lo suitableparty. .Mrs. John Monnhan. Condon, Or.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 21)

MEN and women to lenrn the barber
trade, wages pcid while ltariiing;

tuition reduced, positions secured. Theonly chain of school in the world.
Send for free catalogue. Muler Barber
College, H, 4S N. 3d st.
OREGON Barber Collegs Wants men

and women to learn the barber trade
in 8 weeks; positions secured; paid
while icarnin. Special summer course,
tuition reduced. 2.1S Mndlson st.

S 1 1 U A 1 1 )N S 1. I , JC a
WANTED i'ookkecplng Jobs ot small

firms by experienced mun. (iood ref-
erences. Nominal salary. Satisfaction
guaranteed. K-t- 4, Journal.
YOUNG man would like evening Hnd

Sunday driving; can handle majority
Of machine. Phone Woodlawn 3 f, !

MAN and wife want work on ranch.
Can give good reference. Addrens

C. S., 328 Main st.. I'ortl.ind, Or.
EXPERT Htitoiuohiie inei-hiini- nl

driver must have position. flies.
Franklin, Y. M. C. A

Skilled Carpenters
Furnished n short noti'T. Mar. 75.

COM PK TENT account a nt lo keep set
of boons for a few h oirs during day

rea sons ble. M-l:- i. Jminml
SHINOt.INO fi'i'l lathiii).- work want-

ed, day or cnntr,-i-' i Hellw-oo- ''A.
SI II ,11 lU.XH T KM ALE 4

POSITION in phoio siiidlo, j.,OMr,
fmulier, i' i (ii i imi looiii girl; clerk-

ing in photographic or book sto:e. Ex-
perienced letereiices. Ruth Kcnnan.
s2 raciflc ave., Tacoma. Saati.
WANTED A perinanerii position by

experienced stenographer,
of pleasing personality. References.
Telephone Marshall 166.
SITUATION wanted as housemaid hv

Swedish young lady. Address Rev.
John Ovalls residence. t4S Mill st.
Phone Marshall 1144.
A COMPETENT oolored woman would

like work for Tuesday or VVodnes- -
day. Call Marshall 4&tit.
CAPABLE cook and houaekeeper

(daughter 12) wants position. Main
77PS, or Journal.
EXPERIENCED, refined Tady watita a

position as companion or house-
keeper. Address JX -- 51 1 Journal.
LIGHT-housew-

ork,
good home, $10 a

month, in or out town. Jour-
nal .

POSITION as housekeeper. young
woman with child. Marehall '20J7.

Apartment 204.
MIDDLE aged lady wishes tare of en

Invalid, housekeeper for small fam-
ily or practical nutsing. Pell wood 811.
Woman "with two children would like

position us houaekee-per- , $14 N. lth.
WoAfAN with chlT'Twatits houaekeop- -

jng work. 2h Msln at.
WANTED To care for elderly people

or Invalids Main 2565 or
LACE curtains hand launilered by F.

we lien. rejiwoon iuo.
DRESSMAKING 40

AN engagement proves real dres
maker. Main ?5H or 108..

NL'RSE.1
CHILL8 Nurse Bureau. Experienced

nurses furnished, Vj cents hourly.
Woodlawn Z58Z.

A PRACTICAL nurse wants position
to take care of invalid. Will give ref-

erences. East 435K.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ROOM register list.ng several hundred

In all parts of the city at Y. M. C. A.:
also those In the association fireproof
building, with shower baths, swimming
pool, .gymnasium, library. reading
rooms, at $1 '-

- to $2.76 per Week dou-
ble, with individual bed, or $2.80 to
$4.0 per week single.
HOTEL BRISTOL, 12th and Blark

The best rooms In tbe city for the
a sited. Rooms with Drivate bathrrice week up; without, $2.00 up. All

modern Business district.
Hi HUM ARK hotel, Os&Va Washington

at., furnished rooms, steam heat,
hot and cold water, free bath, walking
olstance, II 60 week up.

' JL A. J. J 'HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 TlTH ST.
Htrictly modern, best rooms in port-lan- d

for the price, with use of
operative kitchen. Main 947.'. 3.

Madras Hotel SS: es
$3l. up,

Outaiue
court

rooms $2.60 up, liy day eOc, lio, $1;
cor. lth wn1 Washington ata.
$1.50 WEEK up; ciean, warm, modern

iur. roomw. central. 1 ne ivihk vw ei
'

BOOMS and apartments in rneVIarni
hotel. $?.sl wwk and hp. 488 Aldsr.

(Contlaaed on Wex Fag .7

Coatla aad)
(FOR SALE or trade and free from all

Incumbrance. & room hnnu t. th
toilet, large barn, 2 room milk ir etorehouse, cement flora; 3 lota, all kindsfruit, sidewalks in, streete graded andpaij for; in Portland.a good business corner, improved, atena or car line, in Portland

206 acre valley farm. 1 mile from
good town; 170 acrea In cultivation,
balance pasture; part trade, balanceterms to suit; In Oregon.

In the land of plenty, 35 bushels
wheat per acre, $1.15 per buehel, l6u.
820 and 4S0 acre grain and et k
farms; in Pes-La- cs valley. North Iu- -
Kota; all improved, fair buildings,

18 acres, Improved good 8 room
house, nice barn, some fruit, 013 St.
Johns river, in townslte of Welaka.
r'0' for Portland residence or

, . . . . d(" J',st'Property with me for quick results.
j Money to loan In sums to suit on ap- -
proved aecurlty.

j j STAVELY
Phone Sell. 2002. 6701 tiOtti Ave. R. E.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANTED 4 or & room house, eaat

side, between B2d and 65th et. northand south Klandem to Hrnarluav bib
I ot over HMO f"r first payment, have"
, Improved lot, cement side walks, inrestricted district. 60x185. with 2 room
house. Call 5 w evenings, 303E. 57th st. N.
MODERN country home, close to car-lin- e;

must accept high class piece
residence property an part payment.
Will assume. State particulars, priceand location. 4, Journal
HOUSE, flats or stores wanted to

$6000. Exchange lots. Main 1160.
A SMALL house cheap, rmv like rent,

Woodstock. Journal.

ROOMING HOUSES 53
FOR SALE Half interest in a smallrooming house of 12 rooms, splendid
chance for lady to save room rent, one
having a family of workers preferred.

-- l 92. Journal.
12 ROOMS, clearing $40 monthly, good

location; bargain for quick kale. 229
13 th Bt.
HOTEL. 30 rooms. 'Jx'- 2t t.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20

$700
Workingman's Hotel

West side location, good payinghouse; this Is a sacrifice for ij'nicu
sale. Will arlve some terms to ilirlii
tH : V9'- - Journal.
BLS I located confectionery on wpt

side. dolnr fine business. T nm
going into the hotel business anil will
KlVe some ana & unci A hsrvaln tinnn

J NICELY furnished, modern, srnfillapartment house hest nnvlnr ii. o
1 lU- - tothoe seeking now is your
f Owner has other busluos,
easonable cash and trade. 1,

journal.
, uu you wart a good steady position

in a new iurultute factory at goodwages and a part of the net protitsVOur machinery is now being Installed
and the wheels will be humming in a
few davs. 41S Lumber Exchange

. r- unk,Uolinkgood
rent 115, nwnt. ..nine. ,,t ..."

'Call and see this, 1417 Sandy blvd. atR 0

j r manufacture Imperial WonderFaint and make a specialty of patch- -
e a,"u painting room. e guarantee

3 to 5 years. Jackson & Hill. Tabor 447.
. . ,. ..11' V - T' "1

.i a I'any to nanoie an tne money
and look after business. I furnish allbut $100. See Irving Matthews at St.Crmrle, hotel.

GROCERY will Invoice $2500, salea par
month $1500; old established; rettr-ln- e

from business: rin xvntm r.un
,' vui iibi
WELL equipped poultry dreealng busl- -

ness for sale; very good location.O.t 93. Journal.
t; j

a?d aJtor?linl Box TJTland. Or.

fOOO Business Cards- - 75c
Ryder Ptg Co.. s. W. cor. 3d tk Morrison

MONEY TO LOAN 7
REAL ESTATE

oox, a purses, 1 pair of gloves. 1
buckle, 1 rush cart. 1 mon. l nnrrelcarrier, 1 suitcase, 2 bundles. 1 ribbon,
1 envelope with letter.
LOANS on improved city property or

or uunuing purposes; snavnee madeas building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. p.
Lipscomb. :'4l Stark st. Main 4420.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE,

701 Selling Bldg.
BUILDING loans on city and suburbanproperty; money advanced as workprogresses. W. 0. Beck. $16 Fallloa
uiuii. .idin o , u i ,

DO jou want finances for a home?
See us for homes on easy terms. TheOregon Home Builders, 1220 N, W.

I'.anLr hlda
CASH paid for mortgages, notes con- -

tt-- r . 11, Lewis A Co.. g Lewis tfldif.
iiImi on ii, 1 va hi. wiuu.vvu and far :nproperty, rire insurance. McKenats

LOANS from $1000 to $5000 on cloae-i- n
residence property. The Oregon

nuiiii: nununn, loov IH - W . J3S n k D d g
TO LOAN $400, $500, $1JOO, on "ciiy

property. J. L Wells Co., $24 C. of
C. bldg.
MONEY to loan in amounts of ,100 toc .Vrvy- - A. H. Bell.201 (ierllnger oldg.
MORTGAGE loans, eft to 7. Dragon

iuv. v inoriKage .o., btoc Each., 3dand Yamhill.
1 KT3y,VrUv.'.A,1'OT AN1J VVI6H TO

&VJkP-SP.M- f A N'D SEE LS.LIK1IC, 1 I f UA IV Ml,
MORTGAGE LOANS, a and 4. uuu

oaiowioii v i;o., 4 vo natc at., near th
owiii to ion o 10 w. 1 belts

At Co , 310 Spaullug bldg.
140,000 OK LUsij, FAKKINGTON,
80 4th St. Hou.ri ot Trade bldg.

$1000 up to $5oo0 to loan on city or
farm iiropertv. Tabor 2520.

$200, $450, $(00, $K00, $ UU0, $100. FredW German Co., 722 Chamber of Com.
MONEY to loan, short time, no com-m'fsio- n.

Hatfield. ICo'fr 4th at.
$600 up. 7 and . no commisa.on, no

oeiay. warn. tw mag.

MONEV TO LOAN 67
--li-l?

k'?' , AARI ES
-

IMMEDIATE LOANH
ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY!

AI tAMfcKW KATES.
We have one of the finest retailJewelry stores In the city. A loan de-

partment la conducted in connection
I with same, making business S'l KICT-(L- Y

CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no
Signs designating loan business dis-
played (in front of our store. All mer-
chandise pledged la held for a period
of 12 months, whether or not interest
Is pald when due. We are lic&ised
ana have been established since 1899.
No connection with any other loan
establishment In this city.
A. s 11. DKLOVAGE, JEWELERS,

$24 Washington st.
MONEY AT ONCE.

LEGAL RATE OF INTEREST.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Musical lost.

All Fledges Held One Year.
Separate Dept. for Ladles.

ELBY COMPANY (Licensed).
$; Lumber Ex. bldg.. id and 8tar sts.

Former European Manager of
the United Press.

New Fork, Sept. 18. British work-lngme-

Inability to see the value of
Increasing the present strength of the
English army is the most dominant
part of the campaign
which has caused threats of an Inter-
nal revolution to be uttered in parlia-
ment. '

There is no doubt that conscription
would be accepted if leaders believed
the empire was endangered. But
Britain is in no danger of a civil
strife, on account of conscription, in-

asmuch as the views of labor groups
conflict.

While Russia is in danger of such
an internal struggle, it Is difficult to
conceive of British worker fastening
conscription on themselves to relieve
the czar. Particularly is It regarded
as untimely to suggest that British
liberalism adopt such a burden at a
time when the czar is trying to crusn
liberalism in Russia.

For the most part, the British who
favor conscription are in. the imperial-
ist group. Workingmen, However, are
not interested In widening the bounds
of the empire when they must pay the
cost themselves. They are paying the
greatest attention to the expansion of
human rights at home.

Premier Asquith announced in par-
liament that nearly 3.000.000 of the
king's subjects are serving in the army
and navy. Besides keeping the seas
free for commerce? England la paying
more than her proportionate cost of
the war, and hence, in the view of the
workers, conscription cannot be de-

manded by the allies.
Recent strikes in Wales and else-

where have shown leaders that the
workers will not hesitate to execute
their resolves for civil war, if con-
scription is forced upon them.

College Hens Still Lead.
The report of the Panama-Pacifi- c

fee lavlna- - contest for August 1

shows that the three Oregon Agri-
cultural college pens have the sama
rank that they held at the time of
the preceding report, namely, first,
second and fourth, by the White Leg-
horns, crosses and Barred Rocks, re-
spectively. The leaders have In-

creased their lead from 120 to 173
eggs, while the Rocks have cut down
the lead of the Canada White Wyan-Cott- es

to nine eggs.

Arrest Explosion Suspect.
Valdez, Alaska, Sept. 18. (U. P.)

Joe Domenzle, recently discharged
from the Granby mine, on Hobo bay,
is under arrest, suspected of being the
man who 6et off 3000 pounds of pow- -
der at the mine Thursday. He is said
to have made threats againet the prop- - '

'erty.

Bates Pays His Bet.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Sept. IS. (TJ.

P.) Sixty members of the exclusive
Pae&ffc; Union club will be dinner
guests of George E. Bates tonight,
because Bates bet the Dardanelles
would fall by September 1. John D.
Spreckels said they wouldn't.

Paper Gets Harmless Bomb.
New York. Sept. 18. ( L P.) The

New York World, recently active In
an anti-Germa- n expose, received a
harmless "bomb" today. While it
had all the appearance and mechan-
ism of regular destroyer, ' It con-
tained no explosive.

William E. Gladstone, the British
premier, once made a speech at Birm-
ingham, the opening sentence of which
contained 176 words.

WANT AD RATES
lo efrert October 1, 1914.

ALL PUEVIOL'S RATEfc CANCELLED
CHAliGEl) ADVERTISEMENTS

Dally or Sunday.
! t& rent tmr war A rwr inaTtim
This charge U tor all classifications, exN

etpumr "for Kent in frlvats Family," "Boom
and Board la Private family," "Situation
Wanted" sad "Wantsd to Bent" ads, wnwca
axe 1)4 cents per word per Insertion.

No ad charged for law than IS tenia.
CASH AOVlRTIHEMENTS

IH cents per wovl for all classification,
executing "For Rent la Private Family,"
"Room uud Board lc Private Family," "Sltua-tM- .

Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ads,
srblcb are 114 cects per CoaaccoUva
uiarrtlon of cash vraata ads:

2 Insertions for tbe srlcs of X,

f iDFsrtioos for to nrtrv of 6.

MEETING NOTICES 41
AL KADER TEMPLE A.

A. O. N. M. S. Special
session Saturday, Septem-
ber 18. at 8 rx m.. Ma-
sonic Temple, West Park
and Yamhill sts. The
business to be considered
will be a pilgrimage to
Salem on October 2 and

the appropriation of the necessary
funds thehefor. Nobles are urgently
requested to be present.

By order of the Potentate.
HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.

Vital Statistics
marriages.Birtbs. Dtatbs.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
A. O. Uobieon. 4420 40th ave. H. .. 2S,

am! Mary B. Joyce. 607 Btfth ave. g. E., 21.

W, G, Smith & Co, cil h ird rioor morgan Diag,
WEDDING rings sold by weight

N. Solomon, Jeweler, 331 Mor.
rison, opp. Portland hotel.

DREfeS BUits) for rent, all size. Unique
Tailoring Co., 309 Stark et.

BIRTHS
SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Thomss Smith. 6218

Seveuty-sacon- d street, August 31. a daugh-
ter.
STEWART To Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Stewart.

o51 bhaver street. September 1, a daugh-
ter.
KIKXECKER To Mr. and Mrs. John P.

6131 East Ninetieth street, Sep
teinher 8. a son.
VAN" STRATTAN To Mr. and Mrs. Henry

tan atrattan, nonaa at., &vtemter 13,
a snn.
BUCK To Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Buck, 8

-- Diinckley av., September 12,t a daughter.
iNMvRSON To Mr. and Mrs. ' Andrew An-

derson, 562 E. Ash it., September , a eon.
ABERN ATTJEY To Mr. and Mrs.- - Charles

Abernatbey, Hotter, Or., September 8, a
daughter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75
KOELL The funeral services of the late

Bessie Koell, wife of C. J". Kut-1- will be
held Sunday, Sei'tember 19, at 1 :30 o'clock
p. iu.. at the residence establishment of J. P.
Flnley ac Sun, Montgomery at Mb. frlenda In-
vited. Interment at Fresno. Cal.
BOYLE James Campbell Boyle. Jr., Septem-

ber 11, ace 15 years: acldeutal fall.
SETTLEMIER Sophronla E. Settlemler, 29

Hsnry t., September 12, 73 'years; heart
disease,
CHABXEpON Edwin Charleson, J14 East 28th

st.. September 14, Tl years; rheumatism.
KINO Elisabeth King. 413 N. filst St., er

14, 78 years; heart disease.
KOCAK-r-Josep- h Kocar, Good Samaritan hos-

pital, -- September 13, 28 yean; gunshot
wouad.
LONG 71 moth y Long, Multnomah farm, Sep-

tember S. 63 years; tnbereniosis.
nOLVE Agnes Dolve, JP7 E. oth St.. geptem-be- r

14,' 2 years; encephalitis.
CAH1LL John F. Cat 111. I'nios depot, Sep- -

fem Der n. m years; neart aisesse.
MARTIN tt FORBES CO.. florist. U1

Wash. Main 26, Flowers
tor all occasions artistically arranged.
CLARKE IJROS, florists, 287 Morrison

st. Main or Fine flowers
ana floral resigns. Mo branch storea .

AI MULTNOMAH FAIR

Little Ones of All Complex-

ions but AH Pretty Entered
in Contest.

GRESHAM DAY IS SUCCESS

Appearances Yesterday Indicated That
All of Town Was on Seek to

Sbow Ioyalty.

Gresham, Or.. Sept. 18. Yesterday
was Gresham day'1 at the county fair
and the appearance of hundreds pres-
ent on the grounds indicated that all
residents in or about Gresham had
been loyal to the day which was de--
clared a holiday by the council. Schools
were closed and business establish-
ments closed their doors at 10 o'clock
and proprietors as well as employes
alike took in the carnival.

Today is the last day of the fair.
The feature of today's events will be

,the baby show. Babies with different
' dispositions, small and large, pretty
hair, pretty eyes and with different
features will be entered In the contest
for which prizes will be awarded to
winners. Phil S. . Bates will be In

'charge of the contest and Mary Anne
Smith Gerber, in charge of publicity

(of the Majestic theatre, will Judge the
i babies' winning possibilities.

Will Lecture on Dairying.
Another event in which the dairy-

men will be most Interested is the
herd demonstration in charge of M. S

Shrock. deputy dairy and food ccmi- -

missioner of Portland. This will takj
place In ona of the stock barns. The
cost of care and feed in comparison to
the value of butterfat produced by one
cow will be demonstrated.

j Judge Grant B. Dimick of Oregon
City and Mrs. Anna J. Hughes will lec-

ture on dairying.
Another card of interesting races

were stepped and paced off without
delay. Immediately following the
races there was a repetition of the
stock parade led by Ruby's prize win-
ning horses. One of the distinguished
animal In the parade was a black
mare owned by O. J. Brown of
Gresham, which Is 23 years old. stand-
ard bred, from the great brood mars
Altalena, dam of the great pacer Hal
Boy, 2:02Vt, Syracuse. N. Y. No horsa
took first place in any two heats.

Money Evenly Divided,
i The 2:30 pace was for a purse of

$150, and because of the way the
horses finished the money was split
between Amy May Zoloek and Lena
Patch, each of these horses taking a

' first, second and third.
The 2:40 trot for a purse of $100 was

hard fought for. It was won by Ore- -

gon Patch, owned by J. L. LtFeore.
Efie M., owned by M. J. Myers, se-

cured second place and Hal Wilkes,
owned by A. Hall, third.

! The half mile pony race was won by
Mrs. Green's entry. A. C. Ruby's en

' try came in second with E. Thomas'
pony third.

'of poultry and eggs must come from
the small flocks on the farms.

Is teaching us to reMrn to
nature's way of maturing our layers.
Give the old hen a chance to help to i

reestablish the poultry industry on ;

farms where it has been neglected
and she will do her part most faith-
fully, economically and efficiently.

Money in Picking
Out Breeders Now

Monev Is to be made by the selec-
tion at this time of foundation rjcultry
stock for next year, says N. E. Chap-

man of ihe agricultural extension di-

vision. Cniversity of Minnesota. Suc-

cess with poultry depends upon breed-
ers, and this is the time when breed-
ers should be selected.

Mr. Chapman lays down several
rules that have been worked out by
practical poultrymen. They are as
follows:

Breeders should be mature, rigorous,
healthy, frood layers and as good speci-
mens of their breed as can be selected.

Two-year-o- ld hens should be used
rather than pullets.

Hens that are often off feed, dump-
ish, subject to colds, or have been
through some infectious disease ehould
not be used as breeders, but hens that
are alert, active, happy and good
feeders.

Breeders should have all the '.narks
of high producers. Short, strong beak;
rather narrow head; big. bright eyes:
soft prominent comb, ear lobes and
wattles of bright color: medium neck,
with full hackle; body from
top, side and rear: long, broad back;
deep body; close feathers; tail carried
rather high: with legs rather short and
well epread, giving laree space be-

tween the pelvic bones. Hens that are
not often broody and that moult latest
In the seascn are the best layer, and
In yellow leg varieties those that lose
the color from their shanks.

One should heve a supply of leg
bands and mark the most promising of
his flock from time to time, and then
he should keep selecting until the
choicest ones are known and banded.
These. matd with male birds from
high-produci- mothers of some tand-ar- d

breed, will result in a profitable
flock for city, lot or farm.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Sealj Legrs.
To the Editor Please suggest

something to cure scaly legs in chick
ens I am told It Is a disease.'

I MRS. E. E. Tt.

j Tt is a disease and Is caused by a j

mite that works under the fcales.
Mix about equal parts of lard and
coal oil and apply freely to the legs
once a week until well.

TJmhraeclc, Probably.
To the Edlter My chickens seem

to be all right at night, but n;xt
morning remained on the roost with
heads hanging down. In two days
they died. ' J. F. J.

The helpless hanging of the heads
would seem to Indicate llmberneck.
Might be caused by eating maggots
or putrid flesh or possibly from in-

ternal parasites. Presume you keep
the chickens fre from lice and the
house from mites, as thse would
hare a very debilitating effect if
rresent. Suggest mixing equal parts
sweet oil and spirits of turpentine
and If more are affected give each
edult fowl two teaspoonfula of the
mixture, repeating the doee In a few
hours.- - Examine the premises thor-
oughly for decaying flesh, and If
found, destroy It,

ices Monday momiuic, spttuiner m. at sr.
Mary's church, Williams avenue and Stanton
streets, at 8:15 a. ra. Interment Mount Cal-
vary cemetery. Friends invited. Arrange-nien- t

In charge of U. T. Hyrnea.
HOSklNS Sarah Jaw, atred 67 years, widow

of the lata Albert M. llo-kin- died at l.er
residence. 140 Webster street. Friday. Sep-
tember 17. Fnneral services at the Friend
church, at Newberit. Or.. Sunday. September
19. at 2 p. m. Remain at Chambers' under-
taking parlcra. corner Killlngsworth aveuoe
and KIrbv streets, until 9:30 a. m.. Sunday.
M'OREUOR At the residence- - of ber son.

Frank R. McGregor, 'SSI Eaat Thirty-nin- th

street, September 17. Mrs. Louisa A. Mc-

Gregor, aged 79 years. 11 mouths. 12 days.
Funeral Bervices will be held at 10 a. m.. Mon-
day. September 20. at Ibe residence parlors of
Breeze Snook. WW Btluiont street.
IjUTCHKR At bis laie residence. 6145 Fos-

ter road. Alexander Dutcuer. aiced KJ years.
Remains at P. L. Lereh's funeral psrlors.
East Eleventh and Clay streets. Funeral doUcs
later.
ARRIGOTTI lo this city. Kosa Arricotti.

aged 8 Years. ltemains at V. L. Lercu a

funersl :arlors. East Eleventh and Clay
streets. Funeral notice later
ZrPL'NSKI At itt Morris street. September

18, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Zupunski. Remains at R, T. Byrne funeral
parlor. Williams avenue and Knott street.
HENDERSON Joseph Henderson, Barnes

road, September 14. age 69 year, apoplexy.
FOSS Olive 1'oss. 1429 lavi at., September

12, sge 73 years; pneumonia.

FUKERAti DIRECTORS

f-f-

A splendid residence undertaking
with private driveway. ,

J. P. F1NLKY & SON,
Montgomery at Fifth. .

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 3d St., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 697.

Dunning & McEnteeMue.r lrT"
every detail. Broadway and Pine

430. Lady assistant.
F, S. Dunning, Inc.

East Side Funeral Directors. 414
East Alder st., 52, 5.

Walter C. Kenworthy
3532-163- 4 K. 13th. Sell. 71,

Chambers Co. ty! Wood- -
ave.

lawn 3Uti, .;. La'iy embalmer.
A 7pll3r Pn VMiusmn v.
Ai Hi iCliai VUi East 108S.
Lady attendant. Day und night service.
MILLER & TKACI, independent fu-

neral directors. Priceb low as (20, (40,
(6o. Wusli and Klla. M. 261,
A, D. KJJNWOKTiil ai CO. Calls

promptly answered In all parts of
city. 1. o. O. F. oldg.. I.ents Tauor 6267.
C C Ju C C Cndertaaing Co. Main 41 62
OPvL. V L.O A.232i. cor. 3d and lay.
Ljorriiltnn t-a- &th and Glisan.

nerai services. Tabor 4313.

R T R rnn Villiam3 and lxott.Ill II Ul Jf I III Eaat 1115.

ERICS0N 445 Mor.
P L LEKCil, leading east aide unuer-take- r.

tX. 11th 6i Clay. s. K. 781.

BRtKZii 6c SNOOK, T. 1268.
102G Belmont, at 34th. Lady attendant.

MONUMENTS

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.
Finest marble and granite from our

Oregon ouarry; 2i iiawtnorne ae.
SCHANEN-BLAI- R CXX

PORTLAND J1AKBLE WKS., 261-26- 6

4th at., opp. city hall. Main 8564.
Philip Neu & Sons for memorials.

laesTng granite cdBe
BUSINESS PROPERTY 66

ONE-HAL- F int-- in business corner in
Swinton, very cheap for cash, hi K.

86th St.. Portland

iOR SALE- - vftoi S ES

4.10b
2150

BRAND NEW PIEDMONT HOME.
1324 GRAND AVE. N.

S large rooms, full floored attic and
cement basement, 50x100 lot.

PRESSED BRICK FIREPLACE.
HARDWOOD FLOORS, BUF FET.
DUTCH KITCHEN ANT MANY
BUILT-INS- . TERMS.

OWNER, SELLWOOP 75.

$1050
75x100 FOOT LOT

4 room bungalow, nicely finished.
Dutch kitchen, built in Ironing board
and cooling closet. House piped for
gas. Easy terms. Take Rose City Tark
car to iZd and Sandy road.

SEE AUSTIN,
GREGORY INVESTMENT CO..

BEST BARGAIN IN ROSE CITY
PARK.

J1300" 5 rooms and bath, beautiful
fireplace. Ail you need is SG00 canii
and assume 70u mortgage. This
must be sold within a week. See it
today if you have the money.

MALONE O. HCTCH1NS CO.,
Main 7B2. 306 Hpaulding bldg
FOR SALE or exchange, new i room

modern house. Do you want a home
close In? Have you got a lot? Do
you want to trade it for a house that
will suit you? 1 have the house. I
can use your lot. If you are interest-
ed let us talk business. Call owner.
Tabor 17S2.
1RV1NGTON home for sale, no rea-

sonable offer refused, part can,,
modern and practically a new house,
some furniture goes with it, disposing
of all Of my holdings here, leaving lor
the east. See owner. No. 636 E. lSih
No. Phones
MUST sell good 2 room house. 5uxluo

corner lot. outbuildings, city water,
Be fare, good neighborhood, btitet im-
provements paid. 14 50; little cash down
or trade, bal. $.L0 month. 4,

Journal.
IT IS cheaper to have a home built

than to buy. We will build on your
lot or furnish one, and will finance
same on easy terms. The Oregon Home
Bulldere. 1330 N. W. Bank bldg.

A GREAT SACRIFICE.
$3750 buys a modern $0000 home

with garage, in Hawthorne district;
J1400 will handle this. E-7- 1. Journal;
FOR SALE Cheap, Vi acre, buildlnga,

fruit, .berries and lty water; cash
payments with easy terms; owner out
of city and must sell. Call Tabor 3007
FOUR room bungalow. Belle Crest, 1

block to Rose City car; cash or
terms to suit. Owner. 1419 .Sandy
bWd. ,

4 ACRE, be fare, S room plasred
house, easy terms. Modern Dentists,

25314 Washington et.
BY OWNER $4200 EQUITY, income

property, for sale or trade for clear
lote. Phone East 895.

BUNGALOW PLANS. IS.
H A WIT.T.IAMP, 8WM-KA- Y BLTXt
NOTICE Buildings fully financed.

HUNDLEY. 52ii Plttock block.

FOB SALE LOTS 141

FULL lot, Hawthorne district, reason-
able or trade, would consider late

model auto as first payment. P-4-

Journal.

and rich color, but the plumage pat-
tern was not clearly defined. Much
further work was required to bring
the new variety to a reasonable degree
of perfection, especially in color, but
it was carefully done; and the Golden
Wyandotte is a living testimonial to
the skill of the breeders who first took
it up.

In both sexes the plumage is solden
bay and lustrous, greenish-blac- k, eacli
section being marked as shown in the
drawing. Soundness of color is es-

sential. The bay should be rich and
clear, not merely a washed-of- f buff,
and the black, positive, not weak or
dull.

Clean-cu- t markings are also decided-
ly important. The lacing should be
sharply defined and conform to the
shape of the feathers. There should
be no tendency of the black to creep
into the bay, or vice versa.

The leak is dark horn in color, shad-
ing into yellow; eyes, bay; face and
ear lobes, red; shanks and toes, yellow
or dusky yellow.

Regulation Wyandotte weights pre-
vail: Cocks, 8 pounds; cockerels,

hens. C1,'; pullets, 5H.
Close breeding for color and other

strictly exhibition points may injure
the utility qualities of the Golden
Wyandotte, as It may any other breed.
Hut when attention is paid to the per-
petuation of utility qualities these
beautiful birds may be depended upon
to give a good account of themselves.
They are hardy, will withstand the
effect of any climate, are easy to
manage at all ages. Their eggs are
usually of fair size and have brown
shells.

Poultry Industry
Side Line on --Farm

A large number of farmers are
laboring under the belief that the
roultry Industry cannot be mad prof-
itable except by the aid of the Incu-
bator and brooder, says Jesse Huber
in the Pacific Homestead. They let
the farm flock get along as 'jfst It
can. About only chicks brought
off to replenish the diminishing num-
bers ' is when biddy steals her nest,
hatches her brord and with tender,
maternal care brings them to ma-
turity.

The poultry Industry must neces-
sarily be operated as u side line on
the average farm. A flock of from
50 to 100 hens running at large about
the farm buildings will return maxi-
mum profits at a minimum expense.
.Such a flock can be kept up as to
vigor and numbers by keeping several
broody hens busy during the hatching
season more easily than by installing
an expensive and complicated system
of artificial hatching and brooding.

Tt requires time and painstaking
care to operate an incubator and
brooder successfully. Any consider-
able neglect will make the venture
unprofitable. Besides, this work tomes
at a season when other farm opera-
tions demand full attention in the
spring when plowing, planting and
cultivating must be carried f?rward
vigorously and persistently If there Is
going to be a harvest to reap.

Right here is where the old hen
can be drafted into service. She will
carefully look after her brood of little
chicks during the long, busy summer
hours with only a little assistance now
and then from eome member of the
honsehold.

Poultry farms.- - with their system of
artificial hatching and brooding may
be profitable when In the handa of
someone adapted to the business and
who is In position to devote all his
time toward looking after the details;
but the larger portion of our supply

brains of the navy engineers of the
L'nlted States have been bound withred tape and made all bat .helpless,
William Leroy Saunders, member ofSecretary of the Navy Daniels' newnavy advisory board said.

European War.
Oeneya C. A. Docrflinger, a pro-

fessional bicyclist, has been con-damn- ed

to death as a spy by German
court martial. Me is a Swiss and theSwiss government has intervened.

Kew York Francis Colby, for-
merly a New York lawyer and son of
Admiral Colby, retired, of the U. 6.navy, has been appointed a lieutenantin the Belgian army for bravery.

Pacific Northwest.
Aberdeen Jitnev driver.

in Cosmopolis plan to test the validity
mij urmnance requiring them tooperate their vehicles between 6 am.and II p. m. or pay a fine. The driv-ers also will resist payment of alicense on the ground that the feo paidthe state allows them

the citlea.
Seattle The American Associationof Public Accountant. win u.

annual convention jn Seattle Monday.
Seattle Because he refused to com-ply with a request to throw up hishands and showed a rHsnni.it ;n

argue the matter, Frank Lucas wasbadly beaten by two highwaymen and
111 lnp -- y Hospital. He was robbedof J 17.

Toledo, WithThe electors havevoted an additional 15 mill i.raise money to take the place of thesaloon licenses, which will not be forth
coming arter January 1.

aim Xlum A 15000 fi
Cle Elum bakery and the store ofueomgi Brothers.

Lyle The Hall anartminione of the largest buildings In Lyle,'
r.. unu;i ny nre, with 16000 lose-$300-

insurance.
Kelso The locsl high school hasopened a cafeteria for the benefit ofthe pupils.
Rickreall, Or. Polk county crops ofgrain, hay, hops and fruit are declaredsatisfactory in all parts of the county.
La Qraads October county fair andrace program will be held October 5-- 8

Seattle An average annual output
of gold worth between $3,000,000 and$4,000,000 may be expected of theSeward peninsula for at least another20 years, In the opinion of Jafet Llnde-ber- g,

president of the Pioneer Miningcompany, who is in Seattle today, afterthree months spent In Alaska.
Seattle For the purpose of Inspect-

ing first aid work recently inauguratedamong the logging camps of Washing-
ton, Major Robert V. Patterson, rhiefof the bureau of medical service
American Red Cross. Is in Seattle,

SHORT STORIES TELL DELAYED NEWS

ciea in u . mo ii i r uiiiai i;nu ariicieg were round on
i ash, some trade. 6econd farm to the cars of the Portland Railwayright after passing Oswego lake. Box Light & power Co., and owners thereof?34, Oswego. "ay claim same at the Firet and Alder
FOR SALE 160 acres, 40 plow, family s'reeta station. Marshall 6100, A- -

oi chard, berries, 2 springs, extra I ' 31 ; ,

cc"d well water. fair buildings. 5 September 16 One plant, 2 grips, 1

miles to R. R.. J3 to Roseburg, on the',ur"'Si box, 9 packages. 6 boks, 3! y

to the sea; $14 per acre, half hrellas, 1 sweater. 1 wrench, 1 vanity
Resume of the Events of Frldny Afternoon and Night Paragraphed

for Quick Digestion by Journal Readers.
, rest at R. F. Huntley,

Olalla. Or.
40 ACHES for sale close in. church,

school, stores, half crop and Imple-
ments with place; will sell part of
this if desired. C. T. Schulhauser,
Mulino, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
FOR SALE OR LEASE 80 acres, A-- l

early garden and fruit land, about
10 acres ready for plow, balance pas-
ture and timber, spring and creek, S1
miles from city limits; $100 per year.

3. Journal.
FOR RENT-- i Fine dairy farms. To",

100, 200 acres. Best improvements.
Cows, horses. Implements, feed. Rent
cash. 55 acres of choice corn, right at
Portland. H. Brebe, Tlgard, Or.
$300 FOR stock, crop, machinery; whole

outfit and lease for 4 years on 40
acres, 47 miles from Portland. Call
1 o 1 4 C lumber of Commerce.
FOR" RENT Wheat farm in eastern

Washington; stock, Implements and
feed for sale. 5. Journal

FARMS WANTED
RENT OR RIT 38

WANTED To lease dairy farm, i.i
acres or more, in cultivation, will

buy stock and machinery, full particu-
lars in first letter. 381 Ross at., Port-
land Or. No agents

HOMESTEADS 47

GOOD homestead wanted; have party
with the cash. Green & Cobb, 41 o

Chamber of Commeice.
HAVE ii good homestead ,

I,ake county, Oregon. Impure
4 n.". K.14th st. S.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 2$

Must Dea!
140 acre dairy farm. 50 miles from

Portland, 1 miles to station. Run;
hlng water, good Improvement. Win
take $1(000 in clear Portland property,
$1000 cash, bal. of $4000, . long
time, p-- 4 4 5. JQ'irna,
TWENTY acre placer claim, prospects

well, trade for clear lot of value
onywhere:- also patent top for gas
rtoves. saves gas bills. 323 Cook ave..
Portland
IF YOU WANT to exchange Portland

suburban property for Santa Rosa,
Oal residence property. Write
Journal.
EVCHANGE, will take J3j00 in acre-

age as payment on modern 1 room
hom Regent Drive. Owner, phone
Tabor jQS.
(JsWEGO income property, leased, to

"exchatise for small farm. Write
rox I IT. Oswego. Or
W'lLL trade my eastern Oregon land.

clear, for aorcage witnn z'J miiea or
Poirtland. Woodlawn 9fiS.
A- NICELY lv;ated transient hotel in

eastern Oregon, trade for unincuro- -
bered property. fi. Journal.
CHOiCEl acreage, near Portland, for

modern home: values less than $6000
will not be considered Y-9- Journal.
bO ACRES in Sherman Co. to trade for

vacant lots in Portland. Call Wood- -
ltwn 11S7
30 room hotel to exchange, no Junk.

Hardy. 20$ Btock Exchange bldg.

Pacific Coast,
svorame-t- o The local street car

company has ordered 70 autos to com-pet- e

with the 95 Jitneys now in opera- -

tlon here in opposition to the com-
pany's system.

Itome Five members of the Brnlth-gonia- n

Institute under the command
i f Johann Koren, returned to Komo

from the Siberian coast.
i Baa Francisco The annual confe-
rence of the Methodist' Episcopal
rchurch of California adopted resolu-
tions asking the governor to spare the
i,llf Of E. T. Oxraan, a Los Angeles

v'yoYith under sentence of death for
i murder.

tog Angeles Final preparations for
,'the trials of M. A. Schmidt and David
JCaplan, charged with complicity in thj
dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times
building were made here when Wm.

;J. Burns, detective, confered with Tis- -
'" Jtrlct Attorney Thomas Lee Woolwine

and special prosecutor, James W. Noel,
pf Indianapolis.
" Bacramento Detectives are trying

1o round up a gang of thieves who
iiave recently stolen 25 tombstones

- from the city cemetery and then
broken to pieces and the zinc and lead
lold to Junkdealers.

Eastern.
Leavenworth Frank Long, a trusty,

' who escaped from the Kansas peniten-- '
tlary, has returned voluntarily. He

- got homesick and left rrison and after
visiting his people, returned.

Chicago Miss Jane Addams iro-- -

posed that an International commis-- ,
Slon composed of representatives from
the United States and neutral Euro-- -

pean nations be appointed to try and
end the war. She is sending resolu- -'

ttong to that effect to prominent
- public persons.

' aft. Louis All station agents and
' telegraphers employed by the Wabash

railroad system will receive a 9 per
; cent salary increase November l.

Salt Lake A mysterious mine gai
penetrated a miner's helmet worn by
James Hendrlckaon, a mining engineer
In the Quincy property of the South
Hecla company, and killed htm.

General.
' Washington Proposed revenue leg-

islation was discussed yesterday be-

tween Secretary McAdoo and Repre-
sentative Kltchln, majority leader of

"lb et Democratic house
Washington New traffic records

were set in the Panama Canal during
' July when 170 ocean going vessels

, mads the passage. The cargoes
amounted ' to 705,469 tons, a new
record- -

WashingtonTo 'meet the demand
for paper money the dally output has
been increased by 250,000 sheets.

0an rraaclsooThe handa and


